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I We not only have the -
1 ftf We save you at least fe

to

best Pants on earth but
we have the best fitting

and best values in

Dress Suits.

Great assortment to

select from.

As to

Men's Overcoats

we are strictly in it.

Boy's and Children's

Suits and Overcoats

of every known style.

Children's" Suits

and Overcoats

from $1.00 to $6.00.

we sell the Men's and Boy's shoes we sell the hest made goods on
Felt Shoes, Socks, Rubber Boots, We are
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w. l. McMillan.
One toat. .1100

!x mouths . to

I'UULISIIBD KVKUY KHIDAY

BnUrod at the poat otneo at Rod Cloud, Nob.at
flcend clan mall matter.

ADVKUT1SHNQ KATES:
Local aJvortliliiR 6 contu cr lino icr luuo.
Logal AilvcrllnlUR for oiitcrtalnmvnti, con

terta, loclali, tc, gWcn by cliurcJien, charitable
joclctlet, etc., whero nil money ratted tbcro-fro-

are uicd wholly for church or rtiarltabla
aodttlet, Oral ten Much freo and all ovar ten
llnciSK cent, per Hue per Imie.p i;

Local adref tliliift of etitcrtalnmoiitii, concert,
rocltali, etc., where per cent la kIvcii to pro
moMn, 5 centa cr lino por lamie.

DinrLAT ADTaitTiama.
One column per mouth . IT Ot
Ouo half column par month .......... 8 W)

aefourth calumupcr mouth . l 75
General dliplajr adrerlhiliig 8I cesta per

Inak pertatue.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National Ticket.
Far.Prtildatit,

WILLIAM MCKINLEY
Tor

TUKOUOHK UOSKTELT

State Ticket.
ForGovornor,

C. II. I1KITUICII,
Of Adami County,

For Lieutenant GoTenuor,
K. I'. SAVAOK,

Of CmlerCouaty.
For Secretary of Bute,

O. AY HAU31I,
Of lllchnrd'on Coimly,

For State Treasurer,
YM. BTUHKFKK,

Of dimming Coiiaty.
ForStflto Auditor,

CIIAULES YK8TON,
Of Shorldan Counlf .

For Attorney General,
K. N. I'ltOUT,

Of Gage C.uiity
Fer Commissioner Public I.nndi,

OKO. I). KOLLMKK,
Of Nuckolli Cointr.

Par SirIaleiHlcat;ruljlc Iiiktrintlcvii,

W. K. FOWLKK,
Of WaaMat-to- C.ualf,

Congretaional Ticket.
For OougreuniMi, Mh District,

W. S, MOItLAK,
iOf Ud Willow Couury,

, I,

Senrtoriul Ticket.
Fistula Sauaur, 20th District.

I. II. HAUITOV,
of Webster County,

Flaat Representative Ticket.
Tor Float Uuprasutullve,

FKKI I". OLU8TKAI),
Of Adami County.

County Ticket.
For 6tote HepretenUWlTO,

C1IA8. K. HICKS,
iFor County Altornoy,

E. D. OYEItHAN.
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COUNTY ATTORNEY

Of Red Ctoud, Nebraska,
-- vrW
Elmer Ulyasos Ovormna was born in

Hnncock county, Illinoi. Juno 30,
1804, nnd is or des-
cent. He fs the youngest of a fnmlly
of nine, tuo children 0 Charles nnd
Mnrtlm J. Ovormnn.

Mr. Orennnn's early days were
pniscd quietly upon his father's farm
in Hnncock conuty, whero ho enjoyed
tho udrnntnges offered by tlto district
schools of tho At the
age of oighteon, baring pursued hu
studies far as possiblo in tk district
schools, ho desired t otter college.
His father being unable to send him,
Mr. Overman took tho matter in his
own hands, writing to tho faculty of
a number of collegos in the endeavor
to find an opportunity to earn his way.
inrougn the kindnoss of Dr. Cum-tiling-

then president f Hadding col-log-

lecatcd at Abblngdon, Knox
county, Illinois, young Overman's
hopes in that direction were realized.
He securod work with Key. lirown, n
Methodist minister, whereby he enrnud
his board. Iu ndditiou to thin, he
sawed nnd split wood during the win-

ter, tints earning sulllcicut to purchase
books and clothing. At the end of the
your tho members of tho collrgo fac-
ulty wero so impressed with young
Overman, nnd interested in his behalf
that they securod for him tho positiou
of janitor of tho collt-ge- , thus enabling
him to remain nt college.

Mojt young wen who have not means
to attend collego, oithor socuro aid
from somo relative or borrjw tho
mouoy, take it easy, nnd risk pnylng it
back in aftor lifo. Not so with ydttng
Overman; after obtaiiiiug his poiiiioa
of janitor, in tho seeond year of hi?
collego life, ho could have boon found
before tbo opening of school scrubbing
nnd preparing tho college buildings.
Aftor tho opening of collego, we kind
him taking onro of tho building as jan-
itor, yet keeping up with his clnsses,
nnd passing nil examinations credit-
ably.

In this manner ho secured his gen-
eral education. After leaving collego,
ho entered tho law allien of Sharp &

Berry Bros., of Carthago, Illinois He
was still a poor boy without nioniif.
ThU linn of attorneys gave him work
in thoir olllce, to assist him. Ho con-tinne- d

iu this doing otlluo
work during tho day nnd loading law
at night, for nbout threo years; at tho
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kw YOU BUY A PAIR OF
ALL WOO

FROM $2QP TO $59?AND WEAR THEM 2 MONTHS, POR EVERY
SUSPEMDtR BUTTON THAT COMES OFF WE WM.L

PAY YOU I0CENT5, IF THeYR9ATTBE WAIST-
BAND. WE WILL PAY MU 50 CENTS,? THEY RIP

in iqc.3nArUHCL5CWHCRtJWEWILLRAY
YOUfrgojp6ftfevoQHtW PAIR.

because
German Slickers.

THE

WARRAMTV- -

Remember

OMie One

Gorman-EnRlis- b

neighborhood.

employment,

$i
rogt '

HULL,

end of which time ho passed a highly
ci editable exnminntion before tho su-

premo court of Illinois, nnd was ad-

mitted to tho bar.
Young Overman thereupon hung out

bis shinglo alOquawkti, Illinois, whero
ho soon surrounded himself with a
good business, and at tho end of a year
had u fairly good practice. About this
time thiiro occurred a vacancy in tho
olllce ot state's attorney, of his county
and when tho ropublfcan convention
mot, Mr. Overman was given the nom-natio- n

by ncclauintlon and wan elected
without opposition, tho democratic
party placitig no candidate ngninst
him. His first case as public prosecu-
tor was that of two men charged with
murder. In this ho secured a convic-
tion, tho men were sentenced to tho
penitentiary for thirty years each, aid
are still serving time ii the Illinois
penitentiary.

At the end of this term, Mr. Over-
man was again nominated by the re-
publicans by acclamation, for a full
Ujrm of four years, and was elected by
a handsome majerity. During this
term he successfully prosecuted Many
cases of importance, and at the and of
tho term refused to again stand as a
catididato.

Desiring to go to a larger tiold for
tho practice of his profession, be re-

moved from Oquawka, te the city of
Wnukt'gnn, Illinois, whero ho remained
about six months, being called homo
by the sickness of his fathor nnd
mother, who wore now becoming quite
old. Ho remained with thetmgiving
up his business for that purposo, for
more than n year. During this time
his father died, and under the advice
of physicians it was decided to remove
his mother to Kabrnska for her health,
and it was this circumstance which
brought Mr. Overman to Bed Cloud
nnd Webster county. He, with his
nuttier and family, came to Ketl Cloud
iu the spring of 1SW5. After bis arri-
val ho oponod n law offle s in Red Cloud
ami almost from the first his basiaoss
in that line has been ono of the best iu
the county.

At the time Mr. Overman removed
from Oquawkn to Waukegau, Illinois,
tho local papers, deaioc-rati- and re-

publican, said tho following iu refer-ene- e

to him:
"E. U. Ovormnn left for Waukegan

Tuesday where tho Urm of Overman &

Snflord will bo continued. The firm
have been In business hero tho past
six or seven years nnd built up a largo
practice. ,T'lu "' 'is U0I eminently
successful in cases, especi-
ally chancery casts whero n largo
amount of propel ty was involved.
They always gavo business prompt at

frfyj'Bnt'yin r'

DUTCHESS
TROUSERS

1
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Mackintoshes.

St
tention to which thoir success was
largely due. They havo tho best wishes
of their many friends hero for their
futuro prosperity." Henderson City
Democrat.

"Yesterday, Tuesday, Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. U. Overman loft this city, their
homo during tho last six years, for
Waukegan, HI , whore tney will In fu-

ture resido. They leavo behind many
friends who will regret their departure.
It is not a lack of business that induces
this move on tho pnrt of Messrs. Over-
man & Safford, for they havo certainly
done well and prospered in tho ncctt.
mulatiou of tho world's goods duriag
their residence hero but a desire for a
wider field and tho establishment of a
business that will justify making a per
manent residence. Mr. Overman has
bean fer six years atates attoraay of
this county. Ha ia noted for his hust-
ling qualitiea and ability as an orator.
Mr. Safford devotes largely his atten-
tion to tho preparation of cases and

fllca work, and together they make a
strong team ia the legal line.
Hare's success". Henderson Count
Journal. '

Mr. Overman waa married April 20,
1892, to Miss Nellie Zinn of his horn-couat-

to which union ane child ha
been born. '

As will be seen from tho foregoing
Mr Overaaan has never been a candi
date, seeking office; having been twic
nominated by neclamntion. When

convention met in Be-

cloud last April, and was looking for
candidato for county attorney, Mi
Overman was not a candidato and ui
til the dny of tho convention had n
thought of recoiving tho nqminalioi
but it becanio nppnront that ho wns t!--i

almost unnnimous choice of tho del
gates, nnd being unnblo to imluco 1 s
friends to nccopt no for an nnswer, 0
obeyed the call of bis party nnd coi
sentcrl to stand as their cnadidate.

It ii eoncodod by all that ho is en:'-nont-
ly

fitted for tho position and wi
make an ablo prosooutor for this iu
portant position.

Since his advont in this communit
ho tins boon connected with seven
important criminal oases iu this count

Tho voters aro not nskud to suppoi
Mr. Overman because ho is "poor,
nor because ho is uin debt for his odv
cation." Ho has paid for his cducntie
iu hard work, and while he is not ricl
yot ho does not nsk olll ;e ns tho moan
of gaining a livelihood, but because Ii

has tho ability to iill tho position, nu
gave tho taxpayers tho eodlcssoxpons.
of employing attorneys to assist i

prosecutions.

An unprejudiced public will admit
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ten per cent on

Men's and Boy's

Underwear.

No clothing house in

Nebraska shows the line of

Men's Shirts that we

display this fall.

Gloves and Mittens cheaper

than any other outfit

dare sell them.

Trunks and Valises of

every price and style.

We are headquarters for

Duck Lined Coats,

price 75c to $4.00.

earth at lowest prices. We sell Arctics
after your trade and will get it.

W6SCOTT,fe
Price and Monkey Business Clothiers.

conducting

that tho Hon. Carl Schuiz of 1000 has
tunde a comploto failure of his effort to
answer tho Hon. Carl Shtiiz of 1800.

After all is said tho paramount issuo
is Bryan vs Business.

m

Tho wild prcdictinus iudulgod in by
Bryan show that despair has smothered
his judgment. .

Bryan's soldier experience was not
very extensive, but it equaled his ex-

perience as a business man.
-- .

Tho Hon. Bourko Cochrane is out
octopus hunting in a privato car.
When ho catches it ho will probably
choko it to death with terrapin.

m m

Mr. Bryan's determination not to be
a candidate for a second term is by no
meaas unroasenabie. However, it will

very word operationT soul.
Nearly always these

throng a neglect.
If tat menses are very painful,

Ki no ngac aavice at once ana
stop taking chances. It will cost
you nothing for advice if you write
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
for It, and If you let the trouble
ran along it will surely cost you a
great deal of pain and may mean
an operation.
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by prompt attention to it.
Pinkham's advicei
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not preclude his running in 1901
for the first term.

A thimblo full of anarchy, flavored
with stntes'rights, mixed with half a v
glass of frco nnd nil this poured
iuto a tumbler nearly full of freo silver
is tho drink that is in place of
that exhilarating beverage composed
of peace, patriotism and piosperity.

If American statesmanship bad no
representatives than such men

os Altgeld, L'ottigrew and Till-
man the country would havo to
that the "whlto man's burden's" was
too heavy. But tho mantles ofjeffev-aon- ,

Jackson and Lincoln have been
inherited by othors as patrietie as
they, wuo will not pawa their judg-
ment for nominations or trade thoir

for votes.

" strikes terror to a woman'

oneratlons noMuon

or too frequent and excessive,

WOMEN
AVOID .

OPERATION
t ...oARnj. uKAiiAM, orvenaanville, Pa., writes: "Dear

MRS. PINKHAM: I had suffered for iv.years

14BaHoiH

that

HbbtTiV

trade,

lfrynn,
confess

become

with femnl tm.iM.c
until I was discouraged. I felt
and tired of living. I had dis

ot bladder trouble,
dropsy and bloating, had womb
trouble and a large tumor had
formed; in fact nil my organs

out of fix.
" Seeinga woman's letter prais-

ing your remedies, I wrote to
nnd she begged of me to try

letimg me nil tliat it had done
her. I bought six bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound aad now cannot ex-
press my gratitude to you. Tho
tumor began to come away in
pieces and I got better all tho

I believe now that I am
entirely cured.

doctors could not believe
at first, as they all had told mo

my case was a hopeless one,
no human power could do mo
good. They were astounded.

I can say anything that can
other women, I shall bo

to."
is not Safe to wait until tho
moment. Honrl n(T tr,-m-

Don't be satisfied without Mrs
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